
Flint Women’s Study: If you had one wish for every woman in the county, what would it be?   
 

 



*Free quality education (including college) for all. *To know and value themselves. *To have the desires of their hearts. 
*hangout spot for women to talk to other women, a nice closet to trade clothes.  *To find God and through that find joy 
and peace.  *Self-esteem and confidence (“you are a gift”).  *Jobs with childcare.  *To be successful leaders.  *To come 
together and love each other. *Enough money to take care of their needs.  *To know her purpose, to heal from trauma.  
*No more killing would go on in any of our families, that the senseless pain would stop. *Their basic needs would be 
met: housing food, clothes.  *Free high-quality childcare. *That it was easier to survive. *Good health.  *Safety.  *Truth. 
*to be successful with what they want to do.  *Someone to go to all the houses in Flint and ask – what is keeping you 
from reaching your top goal.  *That they could afford pampering twice per year to give them the strength to go on.  *To 
know the resources available in the county.  *Peace of mind.  *That they will be listened to and be safe.  *That they could 
be physically and mentally healthy and have healthy relationships.  If they didn’t have to worry about being healthy, they 
could work on being happy.  *Reliable transportation to a steady job.  *More shelters.  *To love themselves and know 
they are worthy.  *Something (a home, a car) that is theirs.  *Partners to help carry the load.  *A good paying job.  *Hope 
for their children’s future.  *Free education.  *Peace and confidence in themselves.  *To feel like they and their children 
will be safe.  *Homes.  *Better role models.  *To love themselves. *Peace of mind.  *Access to the supports they need 
to take care of themselves and their families.  *Peace of mind and happiness.  *A real sense of empowerment.  *No lead, 
poison, or deception.  *Love – every aspect of love – to feel it, touch it, see it, want it, and not push it away.  *To know 
that she is enough.   *Peace.  *To be happy, healthy, and wise to be able to do what she needs to do for her family.  *To 
be well.  *That their needs are met.  *To be safe from trafficking, abuse, and violence.  *A healthy happy, and prosperous 
life.  *To live up to her full potential and meet her basic needs.  *To dare to be themselves.  *Long, paid maternity leave.  
*Respect, acceptance, and a community.  *To pursue their dreams.  *Less racism, sexism, homophobia, poverty, and 
misogyny and more access to resources.  *To be able to support themselves financially.  *To be seen, heard, and believed.  
*That they could be successful in whatever they do.  *That they come together to get and give help.  *That they know 
they are enough.  *Happy, healthy, and meaningful lives.  *Peace and calm.  *Someone who truly loves, teaches, and 
mentors them.  *Financial stability.  *Peace.  *Joy and happiness.  *That their children are healthy, safe, and educated.  
*A decent income to meet their basic needs.  *To be content.  *Decent employment that allows them to support their 
family.  *Good jobs and to not have to worry about money.  *A better tomorrow that is safe.  *To be treated equally.  *To 
have opportunities.  *To have their student loans paid.  *To be secure, independent, and powerful.  *To feel safe and 
secure.  *To believe in herself.  *To live up to their full potential.  *Sanity! 

 
http://www.publichealth.msu.edu/flint-research/the-flint-women-s-study 


